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Audited Account No. 3992A 
  Transcribed and annotated by Will Graves   1/15/23 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' or ‘undeciphered’ 
appearing in brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only materials 
pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information 
on these events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to 
the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software 
to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading skills fail to 
catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the 
software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material errors or omissions to my 
attention.  Researchers should not rely solely on the transcripts but should review the originals for themselves. These transcripts are intended as 
an aid to research, not to be used in lieu thereof.] 
 
[p 2] 
Petition of James James praying for a pension 
Pensions 
J. Middleton 
 
[p 3] 
 To the Honorable the Senate & House of Representatives of the State of South Carolina 
 The Humble Petition of James James of the district of Chesterfield in the State aforesaid 
respectfully Sheweth that your petitioner was during the Revolutionary War from time to time 
whenever it came to his return to Serve engaged in the American Service. Your petitioner Served 
under Cols Wade [Thomas Wade], Crawford [Thomas Crawford] & Love [probably Lt. Col. 
David Love of Anson County, NC] and Capts. Wall [Wright Wall] & Speed [sic, Jesse Steads] & 
the last three months under Capt. W. Easterling [William Easterling] – your petitioner cannot 
boast of having been in any engagement of note, but was in frequent skirmishes with the Tories, 
at one time at Bittis’s Bridge2 on Drowning Creek & at another time near a place called Ashpole3 
as your petitioner believes in Marion District – Your petitioner further states that he is now about 
Eighty one years of age that he has lost all the little property that he had & has no person to work 
for him, he is now unable to make his own support & having understood only lately that 
provision is sometimes made by your Honorable bodies for the relief of the old, infirm & 
indigent soldiers of the revolution, he now presents himself before your Honorable body as such, 
hoping that the circumstances attending his age [? word unclear] & the vouchers accompanying 
this his [paper damaged and text missing] may be sufficient to prove to the satisfaction [paper 
damaged and text missing] Honorable body’s that he is deserving such [paper damaged and text 
missing and your petitioner will ever pray. 
      S/ James James 

                                                 
1 The South Carolina Audited Accounts (AAs) are now available online at http://www.archivesindex.sc.gov/.  To find the AA for 
a specific person, click on the Just take me to the search page link, then enter the person’s surname first in the “Full name” 
box followed by a comma and the person’s Christian name.  The “SC” file number shown on this transcript has been assigned by 
the administrator of this website for indexing purposes only and is not an officially recognized file number. The number behind 
the ‘pp’ indicates the number of pages in the file and the ‘Audited Account No.’ is the actual Account Number assigned by the 
South Carolina Archives. 
2 Sic, Beatti’s Bridge August 4, 1781 https://www.carolana.com/NC/Revolution/revolution_beattis_bridge.html  
3 Ashpole Swamp is in Robeson County, NC 
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South Carolina 
Chesterfield District} Personally came James James before me [paper damaged and rendered 
illegible as posted online] 
October 30     S/ James James 
 
[p 4] 
A Schedule of James James’ property 
 Two or Three Changes of clothing worth say $10 
South Carolina 
Chesterfield District} Personally came James James before me & being duly sworn saith that the 
above schedule contains a full statement of all the property he possesses at this time & that he 
has [paper damaged and text missing] posed of any part of his property for the [paper damaged 
and text missing] bringing himself within the rules for placing him on the pension list. 
Sworn before me 
October 30th, 1829 
S/ Hugh Craig, Q. U.     S/ James James 
 
[p 5] 
North Carolina Richmond County} Before me personally came Israel Watkings [Israel 
Watkins?] of the County & State aforesaid, who being duly sworn, says that he was acquainted 
with James James of Chesterfield District South Carolina in the war of the Revolution, and that 
said James, was [undeciphered words] in one engagement with the Tories in North Carolina and 
one in South Carolina, That said James served under Captain Wall and Colonels Wade, Crawford 
& Love. 
Sworn to before me 
the 16th day of July 1829   S/ Israel Watkings X his mark 
S/ F. T. Leak, JP 
 
[p 6] 
State of South Carolina Marlborough District} Before me Jonathan Adams one of the Justices of 
the Peace for the said District Personally appeared William Easterling4 Esquire of said District 
who being duly sworn says on his Oath that he was acquainted with Mr. James James (now of 
Chesterfield District S. Carolina) in the time of the war of the Revolution, and that he (said 
James) served faithfully, a Tour of three months service in a light Horse Company under his 
command in Richmond County North Carolina near the close of the war and this deponent 
further saith that he has no recollection of said James ever being backward or refusing to turn out 
in defense of his country whenever called on. 
      S/ Wm Easterling 

      
Sworn and signed before me 

                                                 
4 William Easterling (Esterling) R14028 

http://revwarapps.org/r14028.pdf


the 26th day of August 1829 
S/ Jonathan Adams, JP 
 
[p 8] 
South Carolina Chesterfield District} 
 Personally came Joseph Hall before me Hugh Craig one of the Justices of the Quorum for 
said District who being duly sworn saith that he knew James James in the time of the 
revolutionary war & served as an American Soldier with him – That he was in an engagement 
with said James on Buck Swamp5 in Marlborough District [Marlboro District] against the Tories 
who had assembled there at that time – That he had frequently heard of Mr. James being in the 
service previous to the event above alluded to, but the deponent being under age did not take any 
active part in the war until that time, & that he always heard Mr. James & all the family of them 
spoken well of as being true Whigs & very much attached to the American cause. 
Sworn to before me 
March 12, 1830 
S/ Hugh Craig, Q. U.    S/ Joseph Hall, X his mark 
 
[p 12] 
 The Committee on Pensions to whom was referred the Petition of James James praying to 
be placed on the Pension List 
Report 
 That at the last Session of the Legislature the Petitioner presented his Petition for a 
Pension, upon which Petition a favorable Report was made and concurred in. That by some 
inadvertence the Report was drawn in favor of James Jones instead of the real name of the 
Petitioner by means whereof he has been unable to draw the Pension. Your Committee therefore 
recommend that he the said James James be now placed on the Pension Roll & permitted to draw 
one Years’ back Arrearages of Pension 
     S/ Peter J. Shand, Chairman 
 
[Note:  There are no documents in this file indicating that a pension was actually paid to the 
petitioner.] 

                                                 
5 I could not identify this engagement in the resources available to me.  The only “Buck Swamp” I could find in SC 
is in modern day Dillon County, south of the Dillon and north of Marion. 


